CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, & EVENTS

Monday, May 23rd (A Day)
- SOL Testing: Reading
- 7:30am, Senior Graduation Rehearsal
- 10:00am, Senior Brunch at Colonial Heritage
- 6:00pm, PTSA/ABC Monthly Meeting in room 501

Tuesday, May 24th (B Day)
- SOL Testing: Algebra II and Geometry
- 3:30pm, Band Percussion and Color Guard Camp
- 6:00pm, Key Club Cording Ceremony

Wednesday, May 25th (A Day)
- SOL Testing: Make-ups
- 10:15am, Spirit wear sold during lunch blocks
- 1A and Lunch Blocks, 11th/12th Graders Receive Yearbooks
- 6:30pm, Underclass Academic Awards Night

Thursday, May 26th (B Day)
- SOL Testing: Algebra I
- 6:30pm, Senior Academic Awards Night

Friday, May 27th (A Day)
- SOL Testing: World Geography and Make-Ups
- 1A and Lunch Blocks, 9th/10th Graders Receive Yearbooks

ATHLETICS

Monday, May 23rd
- 1:00pm, Girls Tennis vs. New Kent at New Kent
- 4:30pm, V Baseball vs. York at YHS
- 4:30pm, V Softball vs. York at YHS
- 5:30pm, JV Girls Soccer vs. New Kent at THS
- 7:00pm, V Girls Soccer vs. New Kent at THS

Tuesday, May 24th
- 6:00pm, Open Gym for Girls Basketball

Wednesday, May 25th
- 4:00pm, V Baseball Regional Tournament at THS
- 4:00, V Softball Regional Tournament at THS (or a bye)
- TBD, V, Girls Soccer Regional Tournament at Bailey (or a bye)
- 6:00pm, Open Gym for Boys Basketball and Comp Cheer

Thursday, May 26th
- TBD, V Baseball Regional Tournament at Lafayette
- 4:00pm, V Softball Regional Tournament at THS
- TBD, V Boys Soccer Regional Tournament at Bailey
- TBD, V Girls Soccer Regional Tournament

From the Office
- To report absences, please email THSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us

Reminders
Senior Information! Please Read!!
- Detailed information about your end of year events are included in this document. Please read!!
- Candid Color is our official graduation photographer. Handshake pictures and event candid pictures will be available on their website 5-7 days following graduation. Click link for more information.
- The YC Department of Fire and Life Safety is committed to educating seniors on how to prevent and/or survive the tragedy of fire. Consider watching their videos and reading their letter.

Recycled Trash into Treasure
AP Environmental Science class has begun collecting plastic lids for a future park bench and trash receptacle. Drop off outside room 120.

Clinic News
Make sure medication is picked up before the end of the school year. Click icon for procedures.

Upcoming Important Dates
- Monday, May 30th, Memorial Day/No School
- June 3rd, Student Holiday for Underclassmen; Seniors will be graduating at 12pm

Check out our career coaches website for career exploration information via Major Clarity!!

Click on the icons for information from the following groups!